“Sheltered in the heart of Varna, near the fresh greenery of the Sea Garden and the seashore, Capitol is a short distance away from major institutions, places of sport, entertainments and monuments of culture. Just around the corner from the main street within easy walking distance of all the important city-sites”
ROOMS & SERVICES

NUMBER OF ROOMS

- 22 Double rooms
- 2 Studios
- 5 Suites

GUEST ROOM AMENITIES

- Individually adjustable air-conditioning
- Safe in room
- Room service
- Hair dryer
- Free internet connection
- Mini bar
- Direct telephone
- Cable TV

HOTEL SERVICES

- A shuttle limo available upon request.
- Taxi
- Express check in
- Rent a car
- Tickets booking
- Laundry service, Dry-cleaning
- Underground garage with valet service
- Business center, internet access
- Luggage room
- Room service - 7:30 - 22:30

GENERAL INFORMATION

- Currency – Bulgarian Lev (BGN)
- Climate- Mild-European and Mediterranean
- Taxes included

FOOD AND BEVERAGE

A la cart restaurant Capitol
Lobby lounge and bar

SIGHTS

Within walking distance:
- Sea Garden
- Summer Theatre
- Festival and congress center
- Astronomical observatory
- Archaeological museum
- Cathedral
- Dolphinarium
- Opera house
- Palace of culture and sports
MEETINGS & EVENTS

- Meeting room up to 35 guests
- High speed internet and wireless LAN
- Multimedia screen and flipchart
- Sound and technical equipment upon request

Equipments available on request, at an extra cost:

- Print, scan and fax services
- Multimedia- LCD projector
- Office supplies
- Secretarial service
- Personal computer
- TV screen
- Badge production
- Photo, Video, Audio equipment, Microphones

Dimension (sqm)
7.00 x 7.00

U Shape Style
Board room Style
Theater Style
Classroom Style

Cocktail Style
Buffet Style
Getting there:

**Airport Varna:**
8 km (5 miles)

**Central train station Varna:**
2 km (1.2 miles)

**Bus line station:**
50m. (0.03 miles)

**Festival and congress center Varna:**
0.4 km (0.25 miles) walking distance

For information and reservations:

Capitol hotel, 40, Petko Karavelov Str., Varna, Bulgaria
Tel.: +359 52 688 000 Fax: +359 52 688 008
E-mail: reservations@capitol.bg

[www.capitol.bg](http://www.capitol.bg)